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CUNA CO Raie Concern Aout the Future of CU
 Peter trozniak June 16, 2017 •

ORLANDO ---CUNA Preident/CO Jim Nule aid Frida at the outheat Credit Union
Conference and xpo that he i concerned aout the future of credit union.
To illutrate hi concern, Nule diplaed a graphic on the ig creen that told the tor.

In 1992, aout 41% of all the aet were managed  the top 100 financial intitution. That
numer grew to 75% in 2016. In that ame ear, aout 53% of total aet were managed 
communit ank. That numer ha declined to 17% in 2016. For credit union, market hare
wa 5.6% in 1992, and while it ha eed up and down over the lat 25 ear, credit union market
hare edged up to 6.8%  the end of lat ear.
http://www.cutimes.com/2017/06/16/cunaceoraisesconcernaboutthefutureofcus?eNL=594452c2160ba03911e991e1&utm_source=CUT_Daily&ut…
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“The good new i that (we have) aout 110 million memer with $1 trillion in aet, ut we’re
not moving and we’re not growing,” Nule aid. “ut the point I look at when I ee thi chart i
what’ happening with the ret of the market and wh i it happening. You ee the maller,
communit ank? I would argue the igget tor of thi chart i that the are getting their
lunch eaten…handed to them. Their option are running out. The had more than half of the
market at one point in time and now are read to go out of uine.”
Nule argued thi i happening, in part, ecaue communit ank
are not ale to keep up with increaing regulator challenge.

RLATD

“Luckil, for u, we are till holding our own, ut I think to melf did
conference occur jut like thi 10 or 15 ear ago when emploee from
ear Roeuck got together and aid, ‘we have a great future. In’t it
fantatic? People are till coming to our tore. We don’t have to change
Nule at GAC:
anthing we do.’ I don’t a thi to care ou. I’m not tring to e
Capital’ Heated
dramatic.”
Conflict Could
However, when Nule joined CUNA he heard from credit union leader Hamper Legilative
ffort
who hare hi concern aout the indutr’ future.
CUNA' leader, Jim
“After ou told me aout the regulator urden. After ou told me
Nule, it down with
aout the technological concern,” he aid. “After ou told me aout
CU Time at the GAC to
mall credit union iue and iue particular to larger credit union. dicu concern,
The lat thing jut aout everod aid to me wa, ‘would ou pleae Congre and
keep in mind that we might e going awa if we are not careful.’”
compromie.
To enure the future of credit union, Nule treed the importance of
focuing on leverage advocac offene to remove regulator arrier.
“It i the mot important thing that we do, ecaue I elieve larger financial intitution are not
under the ame preure we are from the arrier eing thrown up  the regulator,” Nule
aid. “You will not hear ank of America or Well Fargo complain, expect mae end out a pre
releae here and there aout the CFP. The undertand the CFP will e there forever. It’ jut a
fact. And the’ve got the lawer, and the compliance officer and the capital to deal with it.
The’re not concerned aout it. In fact, the kind of like it. The kind of like it ecaue of what i
happening to the mall communit ank, and what’ happening eventuall to u.”
Nule warned if the indutr doe not ue advocac offene, “we ma not e here five, ten ear
from now to have a conference like thi to even talk aout it.”
The CUNA CO alo aid credit union need to continuoul uild awarene among memer
and nonmemer aout the credit union difference.
“That awarene of what a credit union i, what we do, who we do it for and wh we do it
differentl than anone ele i omething that i our reponiilit to nurture,” he aid. “No one
ele i going to do that for u. We’ve got to do it.”
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Nule aid CUNA i working on an initiative to uild credit union awarene nationall, which i
expected to include a rand platform to explain what a credit union i to not jut to conumer
ut to memer a well who don’t know enough aout the credit union difference.
“I think that differentiation i the reaon we’re going to e relevant in the future,” he aid.
“We’re going to e out of uine if we’re jut like everod ele.”
Nule alo aid it i important to etalih marketplace relevance  providing innovative
olution o that credit union can e the dirupter in the financial ervice marketplace.
“In 1934, we were invented a a different model to what wa common then and what wa roken
then and what I would argue i not completel fixed toda,” Nule aid.
While peer-to-peer lending ha een roadl hped on the internet, he reminded the CUC
audience that credit union were the original peer-to-peer lender and the original conumer
protection, ut the indutr need to develop and implement innovative idea uch a lock
chain technolog and other olution to maintain relevanc.
Nule aid the ke to grow credit union’ market hare i it people --- the 273,000 credit union
profeional, 58,000 oard memer and 110 million memer.
“We’re in thi together. We have to work together to get thi done,” he aid. “We can do thi and
raie the ar and grow the pie together. Growing i what thi i all aout to me. “

how Comment
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